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Abstract
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Water kefir is a traditional beverage made from the symbiotic fermentation of kefir grains with sweetened water. Fruits such as 
apples, figs and kiwifruits can be used as flavouring agent or as source of fermentable sugars. Vegetables like pumpkin work similarly 
as fermentation substrate. This process is carried out at 25 - 30°C in anaerobic conditions, leading to a pH of 3.5 - 4.5 and alcohol con-
tent below 1%. The yeast strains mainly belong to Kluyveromyces and Saccharomyces. It is particularly rich in probiotics, such as the 
lactic acid bacteria Acetobacter spp., Lactobacillus acidophilus, brevis, casei, fermentum, helveticus, kefiri, kefiranofaciens parakefiri, 
lactis and Leuconostoc mesenteroides. In addition, yeast strains of Kluyveromyces lactis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae are typically 
present. These microorganisms are embedded in a matrix of kefiran, soluble fibre with hypocholesterolemic and hepatoprotective 
activities. Fermentation operated by kefir grains on fruit releases glutathione, organic acids and phenolic compounds, all of which 
act as antioxidants. Water kefir owes its distinctive sour aroma and flavour to lactic acid and alcoholic fermentation. Fruits and veg-
etables can provide nutrients such as amino acid, vitamins and minerals. Fermentation-induced hydrolysis of fibre releases sugars 
that lower kefir sourness in favour of sweeter notes.

Introduction
Kefir is a traditional beverage made from the symbiotic fermen-

tation of kefir grains with milk or water [1]. These grains are small, 
irregularly shaped granules with a cauliflower-like appearance 
having elastic structure which contain a mixture of lactic acid bac-
teria, yeast within a polysaccharide and protein matrix. It has been 
introduced centuries ago in the Caucasus Mountains.

Kefir is considered to promote health therefore it has been con-
sumed extensively until now [2]. For example, researchers investi-
gated the cells of mice fed with kefir and performed the angiogen-
esis assay in ex vivo. Results provided a stable evidence that water 
kefir can reduce the proliferation, migration and invasion of 4T1 
cell, which is a breast cancer cell line derived from the mammary 
gland tissue of a mouse. In addition, there was a positive result in 
terms of angiogenesis inhibition. Hence, kefir had an anticancer 
effect. Besides, it also has anti-inflammatory, immunomodulation, 
and other properties due to its probiotic content. The definition of 
probiotics is live microorganisms that can confer health benefits 
in the host when administered in adequate amounts [3]. The grain 

used to ferment water kefir consisted of a variety of beneficial live 
microorganisms, such as bacteria and yeast. Furthermore, sever-
al of the different live microorganisms in water kefir grains have 
probiotic properties that exert beneficial health effects to the host 
when sufficiently consumed [4].

Kefir grains can ferment a matrix of milk or water. Kefir made 
from milk can provide antioxidant and antimutagenic activity, 
which are helpful to treat tuberculosis, gastrointestinal disease and 
cancer [5]. Nonetheless, it still has limitations. For those who fol-
low a vegan diet and those who are lactose intolerant, alternatives 
to milk are needed. Therefore water kefir could be a choice. The 
main ingredients of water kefir are kefir grains, sugar and water. 
In order to improve the taste of water kefir, fresh and dried fruits 
were added into water kefir. The production of water kefir must 
take place within certain conditions, such as the fermentation tem-
perature between 25 and 30°C. In addition, the pH drops through-
out the fermentation process, from the initial pH of about 7 to a 
final range of 3.0 to 4.5 [6]. The final alcohol content is typically 
0.5% or below. If all of these conditions are satisfied, a good quality 
water kefir can be produced [7]. 
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During the processing of water kefir, several bacteria and mi-
croorganisms grow. The main microorganisms are lactic bacte-
ria (LAB) species, Lactobacillus hilgardii, Lactobacillus paracasei, 
Lactobacillus nagelii and the yeast species Saccharomyces cerevi-
siae. The flavour of the final water kefir liquor is the result of the 
metabolism of these bacterial and yeast [8]. Water kefir is a fer-
mented drink rich in antioxidants. The polysaccharides produced 
by kefir microorganism is also called kefiran. Kefiran has a wide 
application in the food industry and it can be used as a thickener, 
stabilizer, emulsifier, fat substitute or gelling agent, and also shows 
antitumor activity. In a paper, the study showed that the growth 
and kefiran rates of Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens have a significant 
increase in the mixture culture (added with Saccharomyces cere-
visiae). When using this type of mixed culture, several foods such 
as beer, water kefir and wines can be enriched. The usage of the 
mixture culture can enhance the growth and kefiran rates of Lacto-
bacillus kefiranofaciens, which are useful way can be used in com-
mercial product [9]. Another important point worth mentioning is 
food safety. The processing must meet the strict criteria related to 
quality, safety and functionality. The international food standards 
(Codex Alimentarius) stated a key quality criterion is that the ac-
curately defined numbers of viable cells in kefir is a minimum of 
107 CFU mL−1 bacteria and 104 CFU mL−1 yeasts [4].

This review aims to investigate water kefir, discussing its pro-
cessing, nutritional content and factors influencing its quality.

Discussion
Ingredients

Water kefir is a naturally fermented beverage produced and 
drunk at household scale around the world [10]. The main ingredi-
ents include water, dried fruits, sugar and kefir grains.

Kefir grains consists of combination of numerous yeasts pri-
marily Kluyveromyces, Candida, Saccharomyces and some species 
of lactic acid bacteria including Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Lacto-
coccus and Streptococcus, which are embedded in a robust water 
soluble branched glucogalactan matrix named kefiran [11]. The ex-
istence of D-glucose and D-galactose in an equal ratio in kefiran is 
responsible for the association of micro-organisms in kefir grains 
[12]. Kefiran is viscous, water soluble and resistant to bowel en-
zymatic hydrolysis. Kefir grains are gelatinous and elastic resem-
bling a small cauliflower of white colour. They have a variable size 
ranging from 0.3 to 3.5 cm in diameter. Kefir grains contain around 
34% of total protein, of which 27% are insoluble protein. Kefir 
grains also contain around 4% of fat, 45% of mucopolysaccha-
ride and some amount of Vitamins B and K, calcium, phosphorous 
and magnesium. There are two major portions of kefir grains: the 
peripheral portion and the inner portion. The peripheral portion 
consists of bacteria, largely Bacillus species, while the inner por-

tion contain yeasts, on the interface of these two portions, there are 
both bacteria and yeasts with long polysaccharide filaments. When 
it comes to storing kefir grains, there are several ways; refrigera-
tion, lyophilising, vacuum drying and freezing. Kefir grains never 
lose their activity if they are stored under favourable conditions 
[12].

The fruits commonly used for water kefir fermentation process-
es are dried figs and lemons as well as pomegranates. Figs can pro-
vide nutrients such as amino acid, vitamins and minerals and also 
enhance the flavour of beverages [13]. Sometimes, other ingredi-
ents such as tea and herbs are also added depending on consumer 
preference [13]. Fruit juices can assist in fermentation and as car-
riers of probiotics since they contain high concentrations of sugars, 
dietary fibre and other components which are of high nutritional 
value, like antioxidant polyphenolics that make them easy to gain 
consumer acceptance [7]. Research on fruit juices from apple, or-
ange, lemon, cranberry, pineapple and pomegranate are being car-
ried out, among these mentioned fruits, pomegranate has shown to 
be the leader in the healthy beverage industry. Pomegranate con-
tains ten percent sugars mainly comprising of glucose and fructose, 
some amounts of pectin, citric acids, malic acids, phenolics, flavo-
noids and anthocyanins [7].

Process
The industrial production process consists of three main steps: 

a first fermentation, a rest period at low temperature and a second 
fermentation. The whole process requires 2 to 4 days of anaerobic 
fermentation [14]. The separation of water kefir grains from water 
kefir liquor should take place at the end of a fermentation process 
through sieving. The sieving of these water kefir grains used again 
for a next water kefir fermentation process by backslapping [8]. 
Backslapping is a process that taking the aliquot of SCOBY (Symbi-
otic Culture of Bacteria and Yeast), such as jelly layer of yeast and 
bacteria, from a fermented product and add it to a new product to 
ferment it. It can add microorganisms from a fermented juice to a 
non-fermented juice. 

The fermentation step is important for water kefir processing. 
In order to start a fermentation, an inoculum must be prepared. 
Typically, pre-cultivated water kefir grains are used to start a fer-
mentation process. For example, for a batch of 100 ml of water ke-
fir, about 15g of water kefir grains, 6g of unrefined cane sugar, 85 
ml of tap water and 5g of dried figs were mixed together in a 21°C 
water bath to incubate [15]. They were backslapped, which means 
that adding starter culture from previous fermentation for every 72 
hours. Under the same conditions, the sieving and re-cultivated the 
water kefir grains from the fermenting medium to a fresh medium 
[15]. The mass of water kefir grains increased after each backslap-
ping procedure, yielding more than 600g of water kefir [15]. Kefir 
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water grains were used as inoculants for water kefir fermentation 
in Schott bottles. The suspension was stirred evenly and centri-
fuged. In order to obtain the final fig extract, the supernatant was 
filtered through a coffee filter. Finally, incubating the fermentation 
bottles in a water bath at 21°C [15].

The production of water kefir must take place within certain 
conditions, such as the fermentation temperature between 25 and 
30°C. The pH drops from an initial value of around 7 to 3.0 - 4.5 
[6]. The initial pH of fruits such as pomegranate would lower dur-
ing the fermentation processes to a pH of around 3 to 5 [16]. The 
fermentation is stopped when the alcoholic degree had reached a 
value between 0.5 - 1% v/v, which is acceptable for the character-
ization of a low-alcoholic beverage [7].

Although the process of water kefir looks easy, many problems 
may occur and should be solved in industrial production. The un-
stable fermentation process of water kefir is a main reason that 
limit the production of water kefir in the industry. Also, the vari-
able production quality of the water kefir beverages cannot meet 
the expectations of customers who are purchasing water kefir 
beverages. In addition, successful backslapping of the water kefir 
grains in fermentation need the growth of water kefir grain. The 
lower growth of water kefir grain blocks the upscaling of the yields 
of a water kefir during the production process. Water kefir grains 
play a vital role in water kefir production. During the fermentation 
process, the grain growth stays zero because of freezing and thaw-
ing of the water kefir grains. Laureys and De Vuyst [15] indicated 
that water kefir grains consist of about 86% water and the growth 
of ice crystals during freezing process would damage the polysac-
charide structure of the water kefir grains, therefore it influences 
fermentation of water kefir. Gulitz and collaborators [5] pointed 
that a more suitable technique can used for their storage, which is 
before drying process freezing the fresh visible water kefir grains 
in the liquid nitrogen quickly.

Bacterial diversity
The term probiotic means ‘for life’ and is derived from the 

Greek language, first introduced in 1965 [17]. Probiotics and fer-
mented milk products attract the attention of researchers from 
various fields, such as health care, industry and pharmacy. It was 
showed that kefir contains dietary probiotics which have a great 
potential for cancer prevention and treatment. Probiotics contain 
live bacteria and are live microbial food supplements that ben-
eficially affect the host by improving the microbial balance [18]. 
Nonetheless, probiotic microorganisms sometimes are sensitive to 
various physicochemical stresses such as pH, acidity, temperature 
and preservatives. Kefir is one of the most popular probiotic bever-
ages known [18]. In recent years, interest in such probiotic species 
has increased as more is learned about the microorganisms used 

in the fermentation process, and the possibility of adding beneficial 
bacteria to food products. In addition, more consumers are increas-
ingly looking to improve their health and increase their resistance 
to disease through dietary means [19]. The starter culture used to 
produce this beverage has a varying and complex microbial com-
position that includes species of yeasts, lactic acid bacterial (LAB), 
acetic acid bacteria (AAB) and fungi [20]. All of these microorgan-
isms may have a probiotic potential. Kefir is a beverage which is 
produced by the mixture of the diverse spectrum of microbial spe-
cies. The largest portion present in water kefir are Lactobacilli, ac-
counting for around 65 - 80% of the microbial population. The Lac-
tococci and yeasts constitute the remaining portion of the microbes 
present in the kefir grain [20].

An elevated level of bacterial diversity was observed in kefir 
grains with five major bacterial phyla that were Firmicutes, Pro-
teobacteria, Actinobacteria, Cyanobacteria and Bacteroidetes. Fir-
micutes and Proteobacteria were found to be the dominant phyla 
in kefir grains [21]. Bacterial species belonging to Actinobacteria 
phylum were the third highly found phylum in all grains. Cyanobac-
teria and Bacteroidetes phyla were recognised in kefir grains even 
though at low levels. Enterobacteriaceae were dominant in certain 
kefir grains. Other kefir grains constituted Lactobacillaceae, Mo-
raxellaceae and Pseudomonadaceae were found in all kefir grains 
except for Enterococcaceae and Streptococcaceae. Lactobacilli spe-
cies have a rich diversity in kefir grains. Lactobacillus kefiranofa-
ciens is the dominant bacterial species in some grains and it consti-
tutes half of the microbial species. Lactobacillus kefiri, Lactobacillus 
apis and Lactobacillus ultunensis were present in lower numbers in 
some of the grains, along with Enterobacter amnigenus and Entero-
bacter hormaechei [21]. Dertli and collaborators [22] observed that 
L. kefiranofaciens was the dominant lactic acid bacterial species in 
kefir grains. Recent studies have identified more Lactobacillus ke-
firanofaciens in grains that were taken from Turkey. Enterobacter 
amnigenus and Enterobacter hormaechei, which are usually found 
in cheese, were also present in all the kefir grains [22]. Pseudomo-
nas spp. were found in some kefir grains and these species should 
be taken proper care of as they be harmful to human health [22].

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are the main type of bacteria isolated 
from water kefir. It includes Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus 
brevis, Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus 
helveticus, Lactobacillus kefiri, Lactobacillus parakefiri, Lactococ-
cus lactis and Leuconostoc mesenteroides [19]. Specific strains of 
lactic acid bacteria, especially some genera Lactobacillus, can be 
used as probiotics because of their ability to modulate the immune 
system as well as their capacity to inhibit the growth or invasion 
of pathogenic bacteria and parasites. Lactobacillus kefiri is a probi-
otic microorganism in vitro, exerting a protective action against the 
invasion of Salmonella enterica serovar enteritidis and are able to 
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antagonize the cytotoxic effects of clostridial toxins on Vero cells 
[23]. The amount of lactic acid bacteria produced during the fer-
mentation process in the fruit kefir is around 30 to 300 cfu/ml [7]. 
In milk kefir, the number of bacteria presented may vary from 665 
to 918 cfu/g, while the yeasts population is lower than bacteria 
(around 157 to 400 cfu/g) [12].

Several metabolites such as diacetyl, ethanol, acetaldehyde 
and acetate, are formed during kefir fermentations by probiotic 
microorganisms and give kefir unique physical, chemical and sen-
sory characteristics. The difference between homofermentative 
LAB and heterofermentative LAB is in their end-products. During 
fermentation, homofermentative LAB mainly produce lactic acid, 
while heterofermentative one produces carbon dioxide (CO2) and 
lactose. In addition, the main role of the yeast in kefir grains are 
produced the ethanol and CO2. Acetobacter plays an important role 
in improving the taste and the consistency of the product, although 
it just comprises about 1% of the total visible counts in the grain 
[24].

Yeast and fungal diversity
There is a profuse yeast population that exists in symbiotic re-

lationship with bacteria and fungi in the kefir grains. Yeast species 
present in all kefir grains were Rhodotorula dairenensis and Rho-
dotorula mucilaginosa. Yarrowia lipolytica and Cryptococcus victo-
riae were present in lower numbers [22]. Otles and Çağındı [25] 
found that two morphotypes of yeasts were dominating by using 
scanning electron microscopy. Most of the yeast cells found were 
elongated with irregular shapes showing different stigmas at the 
pole sides as the result of former budding events. Several studies 
[26,27] have reported that three genera of yeasts are commonly 
found in kefir grains: Saccharomyces, Kluyveromyces and Candida. 
Numerous species of Saccharomyces have been isolated from ke-
fir. However, S. cerevisiae and S. unisporus were more common and 
present in most of the varieties of kefir grains. K. marxianus and 
K. lactis were the only two common species of the Kluyveromyces 
family known for utilising lactose. The Candida family consists of 
an extensive range of species, with C. holmii and C. kefyr being the 
most dominant. Kazachstania unispora, also known as Saccharo-
myces unisporus, is present in kefir grains. Numerous sequencing-
based methods have identified over a dozen yeast species that had 
not been previously been associated with kefir, such as Dekkera 
anomala, Issatchenkia orientalis and Pichia fermentans. Yeasts spe-
cies like S. boulardii have shown to improve the symptoms of Clos-
tridium difficile associated diarrhoea, by reducing inflammation 
and altering the immune state in the gut [28]. These yeasts can be 
considered as a probiotic food supplements. For example, Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae var. boulardii is a probiotic yeast used in various 
commercial formulations as therapeutic agent for the treatment of 

a variety of gut disorders, normalising intestinal flora [29]. Yeasts 
isolated from kefir grains include Kluyveromyces marxianus, Torula 
kefir, Saccharomyces exiguus and Candida lambica [20].

Ascomycota is the major fungal phylum in Kefir grains, followed 
by Basidiomycota and Zygomycota phyla. There are six family levels 
observed in kefir grains: Dipodascaceae, Pichiaceae, Saccharomyce-
taceae, Malasseziaceae, Trichosporonaceae and Mucoraceae. It was 
observed that yeast and Dipodascaceae species were dominant, 
although not every kefir grain will have the same composition of 
fungal species. Occasionally, mould species like Mucor circinelloides 
were detected. Saccharomyces cerevisiae was found to be present 
in low numbers. Previous studies have analysed the microflora of 
kefir grains using DGEE technique (Denaturing Gradient Gel Elec-
trophoresis) and found that low levels of diversity in kefir grains 
mainly comprised of Saccharomyces spp., Kluyveromyces lactis, Ka-
zachtania spp. and Candida spp. [22].

Antioxidant potential
Fermentation of sugary solutions by kefir grains can produce 

nutritionally relevant molecules such as polypeptides, polysaccha-
rides and organic acids [30]. Studies have shown that the reducing 
power of these compounds was considered as an important indica-
tor of its own potential antioxidant activity. Alsayadi and collabora-
tors [30] proved that water kefir has a high ability to reduce Fe3+/
ferricyanide complex to the ferrous form. As the concentration of 
the tested samples increased, so did the reducing power. In addi-
tion, the reducing power of milk and soymilk were lower than kefir 
and fermented milk and soymilk [31]. A possible explanation is the 
synthesis of metabolites with superior reducing power, such as glu-
tathione, upon fermentation. Glutathione can react with free radi-
cals to stabilize and terminate radical chain reactions [31] showed 
that intracellular antioxidants sourced from the kefir microflora of 
soymilk kefir samples (0:100) had approximately 3 times higher 
reducing activity. On the other hand, the antioxidant activity may 
also come from the fruit added, such as kiwifruit and pomegranate 
juice [11]. Pomegranate juice contains several polyphenol compo-
nents punicalagin isomers, ellagic acid derivatives and anthocya-
nins (delphinidin, cyanidin, pelargonidin 3- and 3,5-diglucosides). 
The existence of these polyphenol components in pomegranate and 
other fruits and vegetables provide redox properties. Hence, these 
molecules can act as reducing agent, hydrogen donor and singlet 
oxygen quencher. With the fermentation of lactic acid bacteria and 
some other microorganisms, the total content of polyphenols in-
creases [32]. Also, organic acids and enzymes influence the anti-
oxidant activity since enzymes increase the antioxidant capacity by 
releasing bound phenolics. For example, β-glycosidase can hydro-
lyse the complex phenolic compounds into simple type, therefore 
increasing the antioxidant potential [32]. Additionally, enzymes 
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might hydrolyse fruit fibre, releasing more sugar for fermenta-
tion, which may lower the sourness of water kefir. Other organic 
acids such as citric and malic acids can be found in fruit-based kefir 
beverages, acting as antioxidants and antimicrobials, possibly pre-
serving during storage [33].

Kefiran
Kefiran is the exopolysaccharides present in kefir grains. It was 

first discovered in 1967. Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens produces ke-
firan. It is a type of water-soluble polysaccharide containing equal 
amounts of glucose and galactose which is widely used in phar-
maceutical industries. Lactose was found to be the best chemically 
defined carbon source for the production of kefiran by Lactobacil-
lus sp. KPB-167B, compared to glucose and sucrose [34]. Kefiran 
is produced by lactic acid bacterial and is a type of water-soluble 
polysaccharide [34]. It is considered as a metabolite of capsular 
bacteria such as such as Lactobacillus kefir, Lactobacillus kefirano-
faciens and Saccharomyces cerevisiae [35]. Kefiran has a branched 
hexa- or heptasaccharide repeating unit that is itself composed of 
a regular pentasaccharide unit, to which one or two sugar residues 
are linked.

Kefiran can deliver many benefits to humans. Researchers [34] 
performed experiments on rats, observing that kefiran lowered 
their level of serum cholesterol. Although kefiran itself cannot in-
hibit the absorption of cholesterol in food, it does limit enterohe-
patics-circulating cholesterol in the intestine, which can prevent 
the hepatic disorders caused by cholesterol and orotic acid. In ad-
dition, kefiran also expresses various preventive functions, it can 
prevent liver disorders and decrease the concentration of intes-
tinal histamine to lower the possibility of histamine intolerance 
[34].

Kefiran expresses functional properties. It is a filmogenic ma-
terial, bio-degradable polymers used in food packaging [36]. Ke-
firan contains glucose and galactose. The characteristics of water-
solubility improves the viscosity and viscoelastic properties of 
acid milk gels. Under the low temperature, gel with viscoelastic 
properties can be formed. Furthermore, high yields of kefiran can 
be isolated from the grains in deproteinised whey. Due to these 
properties, kefiran can produce films with satisfactory mechanical 
properties and good appearance. Hence, it has excellent potential 
as a film-forming agent [37]. In addition, it can be used as a thick-
ener, stabilizer, emulsifier, fat substitute or gelling agent, and also 
shows antitumor activity. Kefiran is regarded safe. There is evi-
dence showing its antibacterial, anti-fungal and anti-inflammatory 
activities. Furthermore, it can be used as cicatrizing agents against 
a variety of infections and as a stress reducing food component due 
to an enhancing effect on the production of interferon β cortisol 
and noradrenaline in human cell [34].

Sensory quality
The symbiotic metabolic activity of a number of bacterial and 

yeast species that form part of the original natural starter-kefir 
grains give water kefir unique flavour and aroma. Water kefir owes 
its distinctive flavour to being a self- carbonated product with on-
going lactic acid and alcoholic fermentations. It produces lactic 
acid, CO2, ethanol and other flavour-forming products [36]. Kefir 
is an alcoholic beverage with soured, frothy and mildly acid taste 
[29]. Water kefir is a non-dairy kefir produced by sucrose with or 
without fruit and fermented by kefir grains. The fermentation of 
such substrates, which are kefir grain, fruit or fruit juice, and mo-
lasses or sugar solutions, provides acidic taste, refreshing, slightly 
carbonated, low alcoholic and acetic notes [11]. Some fruits added 
to kefir improved its acceptability, being rich in sugar, proteins, 
amino acids, vitamins and minerals [11]. Fruits commonly used 
for water kefir fermentation processes are dried figs, lemons and 
pomegranates. Figs can provide nutrients such as amino acid, vi-
tamins and minerals and also enhance the flavour of beverages 
[13]. Sometimes, other ingredients such as tea and herbs are also 
added depending on consumer preference [13]. Cocoa pulp-basic 
kefir is a new beverage made with cocoa. It is low alcohol, with 
acidic, refreshing, slightly carbonated taste, which due to the fer-
mentation of substrates such as lactic acid bacteria and cocoa [33]. 
Pomegranate juice was used to produce fruit-based kefir [16]. It 
can release some organic acids such as lactic and acetic acids. All 
of these compounds can bring health benefits as well as changing 
the taste of kefir, hence improving the sensory acceptable of con-
sumers [7,16,32]. Also, pomegranate contains glucose and fructose, 
which can neutralize the sour taste of kefir, thus gaining more con-
sumer acceptance [7]. Finally, a vegetable, pumpkin, was used to 
develop a novel water kefir [4]. Fermentation can prolong the shelf 
life of pumpkin as well as changing its original taste to a sour one. 
Sensory analysis assessed that the lower pumpkin puree concen-
trations were accepted by panellists [4].

Conclusion
Water kefir is a variation of the more commonly known milk 

kefir, particularly suitable to those who do not consume milk due 
to lactose intolerance or dietary patterns such as plant-based and 
vegan diets. This beverage is made from the symbiotic fermenta-
tion of water sweetened with fruits and/or sugars, performed by 
kefir grains. Such grains contain yeasts and bacteria embedded in 
a polysaccharide matrix called kefiran. This soluble fibre can lower 
cholesterol absorption and histamine intolerance, as well as pre-
venting liver damage. In addition, it contributes to viscosity and 
mouthfeel. Water kefir has antioxidant potential due fruit phenolic 
compounds, as well as the synthesis of glutathione and oxygen-re-
active organic acids occurring upon fermentation. The fruit added 
to water kefir delivers water, vitamins, sugar, proteins, and amino 
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Nutrients Properties References
Bacteria
Acetobacter spp. Consistency of the products 23
Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens Kefiran production 1, 32
Lactobacillus kefiri Immune system modulation to inhibit the growth of 

pathogenic bacteria and parasites
1, 24

Lactobacillus acidophilus, brevis, casei, fermentum, helveticus, 
kefiri, parakefiri, lactis; Leuconostoc mesenteroides

Lactic acid bacteria 19

Yeast
Kluyveromyces Lactis Respiratory catabolism (Pasteur effect): favouring 

respiration over alcoholic fermentation
26

Saccharomyces cerevisiae Sugar conversion in carbon dioxide and ethanol 27
Fibre
Kefiran (Water-soluble polysaccharide of glucose and galac-
tose)

Hypocholesterolemic and hepatoprotective 32, 34

Antioxidants
Glutathione Reaction with free radicals to stabilise and termi-

nate radical chain reactions
28-29

Organic acids Antioxidants and antimicrobials 28, 31
Phenolic compounds Reducing agents, hydrogen donors and singlet 

oxygen quenchers
16

Table 1: Nutritional properties of water kefir.

acids, thus resulting in low sour taste (typical of milk kefir) due 
to the enzymatic release of sugars from fibre during fermentation.
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